Holiday Homework (2016-17)

Class- 2nd

DAISY DALES INTERNATIONAL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2016-17
SUMMER TIME
Sizzling sidewalks
Umbrellas on beaches
Marshmallows roasting
Mom’s in bare feet
Easy, lazy days
Roads stretched out ahead…

Trips, tans and travel plans
Insects buzzing by
My days for play
Everyday’s for fun..

General Instructions:
1. Draw a border on each chart or pastel sheet with topics written neatly.
2. Use cartridge/ pastel sheets to make charts.
3. Practice English/ Hindi reading from books.

Dear Students,
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Summer Vacation is synonymous with fun, frolic, getting up late in the morning, playing for longer
hours with friends, going for picnics, exploring new places and watching fun filled shows on television.
But dear children, there is a lot more you can do to make your vacations more interesting, meaningful
and full of fun. It will surely prepare you for a better and more fruitful year ahead.
A few guidelines for you to be more confident and self sufficient.
1. THE JOY OF READING: Cultivate the habit of reading books of your choice as books can be
your best friends.
SUGGESTED BOOKS TO READ (Read any two)





Books by NBT ( National book Trust)
Panchtantra Tales
Earth Book For Kids
Little Feet Little Faces

2. TV TIME:
SUGGESTED CHANNELS TO WATCH
 Cartoon Network
 Disney Channel
 Star Sports
 Discovery Kids
 Animal Planet
 Karadi Tales (You tube)
3. CYBER FUN:
SUGGESTED INTERNET SITES TO VISIT
 www.babloo.com
 www.kidswebindia.com
 www.balmitra.com
 www.pitara.com
4. LEARNING BY DOING:
 Practice tying shoe laces and buttoning up your shirt.
 Keep your room clean and well organized.
 Help your parents with daily chores.
 Don’t forget to spend time with your grandparents and help them.
 Plant a tree and nurture it.
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HAVE A FUN FILLED VACATION!!

ENGLISH
Q1.Do the following in a scrap book
a). Frame 5 sentences each using nouns and verbs. (Paste relevant pictures too)
b) Write 5 sentences on each of the given topics. (Paste pictures too)




My favourite game/sport.
My School.
My birthday party.

2. Make two flash cards related to the following topics.
Roll no. 1, 2, 3 Articles (a/an)
Roll no. 4, 5, 6, 7 (Proper nouns)

MATHS
1. MAGIC BOX
Collect objects of different shapes and put them in Pandora Box. Use waste material to make 3D
objects.
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2. TIME DOES NOT WAIT
Make a beautiful working model of a clock.

3. LET’S WORK A LITTLE
Find out the cost of any three things that are available in bottles as well as tetra packs. For example:
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Cost of a tetra pack

Remarks ( which is
cheaper)

Frooti

a) Arrange the cost of bottles in ascending order.

b) Arrange the cost of tetra packs in descending order.

ह द
िं ी
१. एक सुन्दर सा ऩेड़ बनाकर उसमें चित्र दर्ाायें की ऩेड़ों से हमें क्या क्या ममऱता है |
२. ऩानी का प्रयोग ककन ककन कामों के मऱए ककया जाता है |4-5 वाक्यों मऱखकर बताइए और चित्र भी
बनाएॉ |
३. घर में रखी ऩुरानी मैगज़ीन से चित्र ढॉ ढढये ,जैसे – सरज ,ऩेड़- ऩोधे ,बदऱ ,बच्िे , ऩर्ो- ऩऺी, तततमऱयाॉ
आढद | इन चित्रों को काटकर एक A-3 र्ीट ऩर चिऩकाएॉ तथा बगीिे का कोऱाज तैयार कीजजए |चिऩकाए
गए चित्रों के नाम भी मऱखखए |
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
1. MY TELEPHONE DIARY
Make a phone diary using papers from the old notebooks. Decorate your diary with pictures from old
wedding cards and greeting cards.
Write phone numbers of your parents, grandparents, two neighbours, fire brigade, police station, your
family doctor, friends, any one agency where we can send our leftover food for the needy etc.
Keep this diary handy with you.
2. BEST OUT OF WASTE
Make an eco-friendly paper bag using newspapers. Write a slogan of SAVE ENVIRONMENT on it.
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3. ADVENTUROUS TRIP
Make an album of places you visited during holidays. Write down the tourist places of that place. Give
a beautiful shape to that album.

ART/CRAFT
1. BE AN ARTIST-2 BOOK
Do page no 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10
2. BRAIN FREEZE
You scream, I scream, we all scream!! Ice-cream is everyone’s favourite summer delight!! This
summer, create something beautiful and useful using ice-cream sticks, spoons and cups.
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